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Cards and Envelopes printed to .order,
at very low rates. Call at this office. rreution, and f the Kowan County Bible ll

1 D? nnniclpal, election nere mniwa
Society will meet at R. R. Crawf.iid W. A i a.. Yn- -t -- ,,d J PUitr. IntimatelT aMuciated with ' Gen. Rather.

KEtV TERMS Store on Taetday, May 24th, at V o'clock Comtnisaionera. ? - v A
A. M. --t, VR. Rv Crawford. SecV. - Married, in thit place. May the tbvHy"j.

ford, and .Major Smith, in,s the , Provincial
Con-'res- s of North Carolina, and in the pub--

from id after the 1st day of January,

Statement of unclaimed letters remain-
ing in the Post Office at Salisbury; N. C.
May 18,J8SO!r.i- - i--

John Elison, Audrew Hallj IJIr, Riiig,
Samnel Lemly cid.,.WmVrwdef;j. W.
McCoffiu, Miss Jeuuie MorreU, Miss Alice
McMoore, Rev. S. J. McLcaxI, Mr. Clabou
Poey Jos. Peck,' Mr.-E- . Monroe Poilf Mrs-Ma- ry

J. Pembertou, Mr. Hamilton P.
Raidie, ) Geo, Summers!, Miss Mat tie

&. iipe. esq. Air. uenrj jxarriKer inu ih
Martha Jane Overcah. . W;

lie aiisirs 01 ltowan vumj : uunng ana ai-th- c

war of the llevolutioa, was1330:

, HOK. WILXtAM sOAsra. , j ;

While Rutherford reoresented the' central

the suoscnpu"' ii iw vi n
"

ll Ua fnW!; i f,
. vear,1 paid in advance, $1.50
' paruieut delayed 3 mouths, 2,00

' payment delayed li! months .JK) Rowan, or Grant's Creek, section, and Smith
will uieet at the Conrt Hoaae on Satnr-- Watcamaa. :

. j ; ; -

day. next. It ia hoped that all hare Jottings of First Impressions of
learned by paat experiencorthat theu1y Kentucky.

m

Sides, Mr. U m Stoner, David M. Silli- -came from the vJerseys or, eastern Rowan
van, J. b V illiamsoo. . r 1 v

Just received at A. C. Hahris
a fine lot of "So. 1. Cigars

aud French Candies.
section, Sharper was ironv the west, and

,eatlier-rwarni- ug up for the cam -

troops, ; Mr. Brevard 'sr house w5-burn- t
down by order of aome'of the British of3-cer- s.'

A part of ftie invading srmv. crossed
at Beattie's Ford,' and so passed directly by
Brevard's house. The old gfctatlcman;irms
absent ftom homtf, and his daughters; hs4
been Sjent across a swanJp,-Du- t! of harm's
way, leaving none but t lie venerable wife
and mother at home. A British officer rid-
ing up and taking paper out of his pocket,
declared that the houses must be burnt, si

as a reason, that Brevard bad eight
tons in the rebel snny. Thonh the tcner-abl-e

matron tried to save some of her prop-
erty, it was snatched from her hsnds, and
east into the flames. Gen. William ' David-
son, who was killed that morning, was the
son in-la- w of John Bre ard, having marri-
ed Mary, his eldest daughter. 1 Their son,
William Lee Davidson, Esq., whs an earlv
friend and patron of Davidson College, anil
made a donation of the land Upon which
the College new stands. Dr4 Ephraira Bre-
vard, the secretary of the Mecklenburg Con-
vention, was the eldcftson of John Brevard.
Ur. Foote savs ot him, i He ihoupht rlaf-ly- ;

felt deeply; wrote well ; resisted brave-
ly, and. died a martyr to that libertv; none
loved better and few understood so 'well.1!

hen called for say Advertised, andrepresented that region now included in
give date of list. D L B jungle, P, M.

jr lo Becnre unuy mia iorce js lor , , -
VoODTOKD Com May 1 1 .

aU to avoid any attempt to P tWtor Wlifcia., 1 ' r
:

redell County. J - j? A:,, , .,
William Shatpe was' the eldest son ofpeople a naau or measure which they. do Thomas Sharpc of Cecil county, Maryland,TBtERBi9 fw aud rather a costly ' Hakged roR Killing a Negro. Tlio- -not want. Thia i an easy roadto travel tril d5wn the Vallev of New River andfar. and was in ft hat State, December 13,

1742. In the "rear 4 1?C3 he emigrated to PRICE CURRENT.,
' iCorrected by J. M. Kau V Co.j ;

Mav.0 lefiO. i

Ml mas White, a white man, aged about 23,1aud so far as we know at present. It is the Great Kauwha will rfve yon much
North Carolina, isnd settled in Mecklenburg was hanged at Spartanburg Friday forWe I pleasure. Have you great patience 1 Arethe disposition of all to walk in it.
county, where he married the daughter of the murder of Pete Hawkius, a colored I Cotton dullgosd Middlings, i H"--you very inuiftereut about making yourhope the meeting will be large.

ro,libiuir f strawberry bed. ar uitt &al mtinttikit J I rPtiata ItillMfftMthd youthof lS. The execution took place Middling IffWvDavid uM.-e-. Mr. Uccsc,was from Pennsyl-vanis-t!obrotlitr- of

the Kefi; Thomas Reese,I lias 11 1 lir. atf ffrila linfantiAii ta fA An. I .--o- jvv" . sure t take the Ulieauprake hiiU uiuii
INiiut delegates to the 7th Congressional I Kailrad for these beautiful vallevs so withiu the jail yard, no one being preseutt - stains tko9OJD Uav,s lnCl aayj returnedi Mr a prominent minister in Mecklenburg, and

afterwards in S with Carolina. David Heesc, but relatives of the condemned, a guard of BaC0S, county, hog roundtbeir wedding tonr yesterday mora- -
from District Convention, and delegates to the grandly confined ; forjit it with the utmost

Stare Cimveutiou. We uieuti.m this-t-
o

delibeintiou that the train moves along. ten men, a clergy inau and sheriff. J B otterwas a leading citizen in his-day- , and his
name is . honored ,. with a place amonir theillowini; ample time to s?e and carefully Eoos

'' r !.. . ..i ; ... r correctan error with some who may sup signers of the Mecklenburg Declaration ofexamine many f the points of interest Wo clip the following from a North I n,c"f "P dozesicttt proiuises iair in tunuv scciions oivrii
-i pose county officers are also to lie nomi among the mountains f West Viiinia. ern paper : , jar. i.tiuy gave juiss uiuuie- -nated at this- - meeting. The election of Hut in order to enjoy the exierieiice, you

must look away from elf aud your desti
MsAL-r-modera- te demand at
Wueat good demand at
Floor best fam.

extra

county officers will not take place until
Pleading For JJis Own Life. ,

Tlie Dallas (Tex.) Times recites the
nation, for yu are crawling, aud will miss

man a tine set of jewelry, at Newbem, N.
C, knd she wore it several .weeks.
Then he brought a suit to recover it, onvour advertiseti connections so will have

Independence, f ?

Mr. Sharpe.soon after his marriage moved
to Itovran county, and in the He volution
tok an early and decided part in all public
affairs, and waa k staunch advocate for in-

dependence. At; the t'orination of the C?m-mitte- e

of Safety' for 'Rowan-coun- ty In
1774, William, jbharpe was selected? as k
memler,nd his name is attached to the
minutes of the Committee, aa secretary. At

November, and no movement on that
subject will be had probably before Sep-

tember. " - i
to lie ovf r at Huutiui'tou on the Ohio details of a case that certaiuly preseuts . super.
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the ground that he had simply lent it to Potatoes, IrishRiver, ouly some twenty -- two hours. This

trfTDore than, a half crop. f

jf jt J. Quantz left with his, family,
Saturday, for; Prosperity, SC. He

i

s to take charge of the printing drpart-- 1

t of the Lutheran Visitor.

Oar excellent Silver Cornet Band goes
Yadkin College next Thursday, 27th,

some of the most .remarkable features herr1 She testified that by tlie - terns of I Oxioxs--noduiuiu-dplace is highly eutcrtainiiig mnst beau known in (ho history of jurisprudence in--o- Lar-d-lifullv situated ou a dead flat. The car
this country. This occurred at Waxa- -

a mutual agreement, she was to pay for
the jewelry by kLsing Mr. Eddy every
morning for a hundred days. He called

the adjournment 'of the Committee iu 1770. hachie, during the last term of the Ellis
dens, and parks, and fountains, and
monuineuts have no equal iu Grant's Eni-tiir- e

(!) unless at Warsaw, N. C He--

Hat
OatsDtill times in town this week, iThe

farmers are evidettly driving farm work
with all possible sieed. It is rather dry.

the minutes appear to have been lelt in his county district court. A colored manhands, and were preserved in his family.
to reuder music at the closing exercises of nides the eop.e are so religious and re- - was indicted for entering into n couspira- -untiL they-wer- e; brought to liht by the Blackberries

and got his kiss, on his way to work,
every day for about a month. Then he
grew bold, and wauted to take a hug as

but extra fine for making hay, or killing 1 fined. Hut I hear that the ashes of some
researches of Prof. E. F, Rockwell, and pul-- 1 cy to murder. He was brought; to trial ;. - ! l sr i I . . & ax ..l .1 Apples, dried -the present collegiate term.

I
- --it

We caooot suak with certainty in re- - lished m 1831,! in U heelers sketches Of the evidence waa stnmy. nnil: in Kniti ..f Scoargrass. - There is a decided Increase in the nan tuaen aaimsauu oi ioru vueKieinein
acinar of foitoiifrhi vr. Thre have JVe lila-nill-y sprii.kled oyer the well as a kiss. There was no provisionNorth Carolina; i

'
i. i ...-- j.. ... .... i...llnf Imru tM von iim.t Luik nr'niltcity. n the bargaiu for hugging, and she re--Ihh h heavieSiilea of fertilizers thaujever fiver be- -hiiUtIj ttltif., u, the gieuto the public;. sentiment of Kowa

a lbs candidates for 6ovempr, but we
In 1775 he representexl Rowan in the u" "8 9

Provincial Congress at Newbt-r- n and Hills- - attorney, he was convicted. Ainu-bor-o,

and he was also a meiiibtT of the con- - tiou fr a new trial was made, and the

TYIXST0N TOBACCO MARKET.

Wixstos, N. C., Mt5K, 18S0.
ulscd him, even restricting his kisses toUfore, and pndiably more mortgages given yond, in order to arrive at the most com-o- n

the fall crop. It is a ticklish way of pletercaliziitum ofenjoyment. Siinetiniestbink Janis has the inside track. a mere touch of his lips to her cheek. He
, M- -- Lugs, common dark $'.50 ?$-V0- 0thought he was being cheated, and hence,doing buboes, but all's well that your owu iniiniiare summnuings uo uor

c I n ,a. dull jlu ..!. ..(1 1 I. (. J

vention that formed the first constitution of the judge, seeingthat no c rWof law was
the State at Halitax, in 1T76. The same made, and believing the evidence suffi- -
vear he acted as aid to Oen: uutneriord in , effort to recover. Nut ShelLwell; A failure of the crop would swamp

many a one who has risked too much on cient, promptly overruled the motion.hid ramnaiifn auainst the Cherokee Indians.
ami! i.t irkj jiftn viiiiiii(,ki

Atter having experienced all this, and
a great deal more, 1 took the boat for
Mnyt-ville- , Ky.t some sixty miles below
Huntington. Landing at 5 a. m., 1 took

In 177U he wai the representative of the We understand, on last Wednesday

Comm0 Seryises were held at
yranklin'church hist week: Rev. R. W.
Wd, pastor iu charge, was UHsisted Fii-Ifcyjs- ud

Saturday fiyRev. J Rumple, of

thi city-- ! Twti approjrriate sermons were

tbtf delivered ou Sunday by Rev. R. W.

When the prisoners were brought ill to
Iw senteuced,"Th:s negro was among them.

Lugs, common bright,.....
Lugs, BodTris;lit,
Lug, fancy bright, ..
Leaf, common dark
Leaf, kmk1 dark
Leaf, com in on bright,
Leaf, good bright......
Wrapper, common bright,
Wrapper, good lirt-rSi- t. ....

Salisbury district in the Continental Co-
nfess oi Philadelphia. " At the battle of evening some persons who had been fish

the single chance of making on this year's
operations. i

While farmers are straining every

....51)0". OJtiO

t oo 0 ..e.o ' ;

...12.C0 1800-...- .
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When asked if he had anything to saytrain an hour later for Lexington. T)ie
Ramsonr's Mill. June .1780. two of Capt ing in a hole iu South West Creek, near

the ; place known as ''Sheppard Jones'Daittlst Convention was in seion there, why sentence should not. be passed uponShsriH; sons, William and Thomas, served
ihtvc merchants have leisure to consider and 1 rensouhlv thought that the crowded him, he said he knew anything he mightunder the command of C'ol.jFrauek L cke,Boyd to a large aim aiieiiiive auuience.
ami tunlaiiL Some of theui no d.inbt nie cars were pouring in to attend its seSsiiHis. bridge, alnnit three miles from Kiuston,

found two of the books belonging to theWilliam was in command at a company and say would have no weight with the court, Wrappers, tine bright,
Wrappers, fancy bright,

as all the forms of law had been comr,f vide-awa- ke firm of Messrs. Klnttz

k BeudleiDan have an excellai t "tine OI
conducted himself with'1 distinguished gal-

lantry. It, was a shot directed by him, thai
UnuUing ..f where tt.l . j W. 'IZ ,tt
place, of mineral waters, ice creanis ai d the first day of the race at Lexington,

office of the Superior Court Clerk of Le
plied with, and he knew he must go tostruck down one m the torv cuntain. near

ffees, ngu aud molasses, grading from shady groves, and ly the muluie of iJuue coiiHcqneutly the crowd, there waa. a the penitentiary, but that he had somethe close of the action, and thus contributed
St. Louis Market Quotations.

May n,tC.'
Prices crlven are for goods atKr.ra ca or Dost

ready for tUaiiioui to dttbUaatloa.
will beirin tododueout: It isa good tiineto Upiiiisiuig of Haptists (it that t xpression to the speedy termination of the battle in thing to say for tlie benefit of his coloredthe tlieapeat to the best. I heir advertise

jjjeui hi this paer sjH-ak-
s for itself. go (or to stud out favor ot the patriots,"liable) on the tiain, and strange tiactive clerks) to attend

. say thev were travelling on tickets to the
and M-hoo- Lx- - eX,Hiea bv the fact

fricuds, and, with the permission of the

noir couuty, which had been sunk there
under a root. The books found contain
the judgments or what is better known as
the " Execution Docket," both of the
State nud Civil cases. One of the books
had a number of leaves torn out, but the
index had been destroyed and the particu

--Mr. Sharpe. during the Revolutionary
court, he would make a few remarks.T. no.:illvfine. larire. fat lieevea xw.i. w......v.......... Thjsnw8 was. war. was a magistrate of Rowan county and

Kailroad dia'si hat the Kentucky Centralp. ', " i r' :.. ......i.a, ,i..a ......i. lubitioiis. Good business men are wise
Mess Porte.. rerunl. - n
Dry Salt Shoulders Per lb.

Ciear Rtb Sides
" " Clear Sides

The court told him he would listen. TheJiis name appears;frequently on the Records
negro started off slowly and delilteratelyu one of the presiding justices in the Coun-

ty Court. On the 7th of February 1785, he
ISwere readily Mdd at from 5 to 10 j J J"' 1 ought wj,e a

Ir poundJ One bytMri R.M. Ban in- - to Uav.d,, I unity. reviewing the testimony, showing the in

not aevm to approve of Baptist Conven-
tions they are so demoralizing to a com-
munity ko the public-spirite- d company,
detdriug to counteract the evil influence,
runs trains to Lexington at l educed rate
to the races. The plan is a wise aud

consistencies of the witnesses1 statements.,tWbv Messrs. West tJu- - P'1' niaav.,.e, presented a lawyer's licence, and took the
customary oath of art attorney. Alter this
period he appears as a lawveir in many cases

lar judgments missing could.not be ascer-
tained. The books were made of heavy-stoc-k

and well bound' iu strong leather
cases, and from their appearauce must

? 'a L ..r..i i. leee in Davidsou, aud to Mineral Si.iirig and then, carried away with the idea of

Bacon Shoulders "
Clear 1Mb Sides "

" --Clear Sides J'
Hams-Pl- ain "

" . Cauv&ed
Lard. "
Mess Beet.... Perbbl--. U
Flour Extra Fancy

choice.... a. ... " 5
" Foully - a

Fine " B

: ?LJ uL.lu i....Muvl. foi WIn ! Iustiruteiii Stanly, all within Jfc in Court, and enjoyed, as Dr. Hunter says. the wrong done him, he burst fn th iu ;i
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an extensive practice. !' stream of eloquence seldom heard. Whenthoy Would, iro uouur, niui utile Mr. Sharne died in 1818. in the 77th year
thoughtful one. We suggest that a simi-
lar antidote be provived for the demoral-
ising influence of the ecclesiastical body
itoou to meet iu Charleston, S. C. Many

have been in the Water for a number of
days. This, we hope, will furnish a clue
to the guilty parties, aud by their arre.-- t

he silt down the Judge snidi "Sam, I

thought you guilty : I don't believe so
of his age. leaving a widow and twelve
children. These children, with his own rep

pr ni ajmcuuy iu oixpiwioi; u n.
' '

j -
Aksual Meeting of Hoot & Ladder

travel, and all eXiK-ctiu-
g visitors. Wrds

spoken are often like seed sown, uudltear
fruit after many days.

Wei regret to say Messrs. A. J. Mock

6l Cos., are being closed oirfcrTheir goods
are going very rapidly at New York cost.

utation for distinguished services, constitute now, and will set aside the 'judgment

Cora Meal 44

Grits '
Corn White In Bulk ; . . ..Per bu.- " Sacks .... . "

Mixed In Bulk.. "
I. .. "Sacks '

Oats Mixed tn Bulk 44

" " Sacks - 4

his leiMcv to his country.No. 1. The Hook 4 Ladder
of the Baptist brethren took advantage of
these reduced rates in attending the con-

vention.
Lexiuxton is one of the wealthiest cities

and conviction Mr. Hunter will be speed-
ily vindicated and discharged from all
suspicion of complicity iu the charge of
arson. Nut Shell.

In concluding this sketch I will mention,
that besides his sons, from whom the name

It is a

overruling your motion for a new trial
and give you another ehance-- f So elo-

quently had the negro presented his case
that the Judge then dismissed the case,
and the prisoner walked out of the court

The stck was good all new and bids of its size in the Uui toil States. Prlws on Hoi sea. Mules. Watrons, MacMnery Farm
1? a 1 a . MM . : a. . "I . of Sharpe is perpetnated, there were two

daughters that liecame mothers of extensive
and influential fartilies. The eldest of thesefair to close-4tu- t neat and clean. It is a nignineu ciiy. i oe piiiuie

are very ; elegant and the gardens well
Implements, Field and orass Seeds etc., given on
application.

Wm. M. P2 ICjB & CO.
St. Louis, M0.

tine chance for country merchants j and kept. Nothing seems cramped. Owing WRS namt.d Matilda, and was united in mar--
those who have cash.

A Gorob of Silver. Washington,
June 14. In the cabinet to-da- y there
was quite a lengthy discussion as to the.
accumulated silver in the. treasury, the

to the races, I saw more horses and vein- - triage to William W. Eruin of Burke coun-cle- s

than I ever uv lefie iu a small I
tVf Their union was blessed with a family

citv. It was my first exiMrieiteo in the t0 fifieen children, man v of whom have held

Cotusny at its meeting ou Tuestlay
niglil la4tt elected the folowng officers

t)ijeusuingyear;- f-

Pifftideut,Thc. Fj Kluttz; Secretary,
R. l4vis ; ; Treasurer, ,A. Parker ;

Diwlbrs! W. Barker, J. L. Brown,
U.AlBei.rini. K. C. Skahan ; Tiller, M.

LJajispj Jauitor & Torch Bearer, R. M

Pendleton,
f

i j -
Six ne! mendiers- were received into

the cunipany, and a fall dress drill order-a- y

night of this week.
i." U --o-

CONDENSED TIME

room n free man. This is the first case
in Texa.4, at least, where a mail brought
up to be sentenced, was ever turned
lM)e. Every person present nays that
the effort was the finest ever heard. The

.... .. . , al.,f. .lilue Grass country, s well stm'kel with prominent and honorable positions in the
blooded horses and cattle. And this fea- - State, and their descendents are still found

Editor Watchman: Statisical ts on
ihi .iiiliiert irive the number of those iwho

caues wiiicii leu to it, ami wnai nati ocst nDiij tanni fUH Drill DOflllU tl I li uAnULlRH neiiLr.bnUi!, d..e r., .ret it into circulation. Secre- - 11

die annually from the use of intoxicating tine alone is very pleasing that the live- - j as honored and useful citizens in the Pied
liouors away up in the millions thirty mil- - stock of all kinds is well kept. An old ; mont regions of North Carolina. TRAIN'S GOING EAST.

7tary jBherman stated that there were nownegro is uneducated and a common field- -
No. 4T. I No. 45. I

Huth. the second tlaughter of the ITon.lions I think. But what of it? Men! will negro may come in town m rags, with a hand. '
xo. ,

Pally ex.
bunday.

Date, May ts, isso.
continue to drink and to die of the use of crazy buggy and oft-men- ded harness, but William Sharpe wis married to Col Andrew

Caldwell, ot Iredell county. Col. Caldwell
D.niy.L
4iopm.
6 64

Leave Charlotte
" 8allsbury

Ultra Point
Arrive at ureens-bor-

rooresenfed Iredell countv in the House ot
liquor if the nnmler shall rise to sixty mil- - his horse's ribs are well covered, though
lions a year. The love of drink, when once he may lack the entry comb,
contracted, becomes a disease and is more The turn-pik- e roads arc a great comfort,
inveterate and incurable than The disgust- - I could not help wishing that some of

Commons in 1800,7-- , and ' in the Senate in

ovet forty millions of standard silver dol-

lars hi the treasury vaults and it was
accumulating at the rate of about a milliou
a month. Secretary Evarts, who is a
iood ideal of a silver man, said the way

to get it out was to pay it out. Mr.

Sherman said they had tried all plans,
but that the silver stream pouring into

Dally.
s 60 am
6i'3 "
T81 "
8 IU "
8 21)

10 KS "
11 0i "
abu

00 "

The 4th No. of the Fayettevllle Exami-tC- T

i
' tu hand.! It is a well gotten op

pp of iScolnmns, Democratic iu poli
Leave Greensboro i oo p in.

ioi2
i 1 47 at. CO.

3 00in" cancer. awMs just as sure to kilU But North Carolina s corpulent doctors con Id
Arrive at milsboro

Puiaaia
Kalelgu

Arrive at Ooldsnoro
tics, 'and will no doubt- - prove of great ; these are old facts. --Everybody accepts them enjoy them, especially in winter. It would cuoa.tu

1812, '13.
His two sons. Judge David F Caldwell,

so long a prominent citizen of Salisbury,
and the Hon. Joseph P Caldwell, who rep-
resented his district in the national Con-

gress, sustained the reputation of their dis
tinguished ancestor by their public services.

JOHN BREVARD.

American Bible Society.

Sixty-Fourt- h Anniversary Addresses, d'C.

Lqiisville, May 17.-t-T- he sixty r fourth
anniversary of the American Bible Socio

ty was held at Broadway Tabernacle,
yesterday, where au audience of 3,000
gathered. The address of welcome was
delivered by Bishop Kavauangh, and the
response made by the Kev. Dr. McEeau.

No 4T Connects at Salisbury with W. N. R. R. for
all polaU In vVestern North cuUi, duly exceptthe treasury waa larger thau the stream

nie to tlie community it more especially
wpttent. ' " .'

We; are also in receipt of the Cape
Fear pay!nerf another (new paer recent- -

.i i.A K..a.,, ,.i.i ...lirn.t.iitAvpl. Xu Sundays. At Orejnsboro wlta the K. a u. uanivau

because they are well known to Ik true. iAna be a change from the clay hills ot Kownn.
yet people "will tamper with liquor-fw- ill Blue grass gr.iws everywhere. It is in
drink and invite others ta drink at the flower ar thia season. 1 have leen won- -

liquor shop, at the still house, at theirjown dering whether it cau come to such er--

homeat puijlic gatherings.and last, but not feet ion elsewhere, and why it soon dies
least, they even carry it to church on Sun- - out when sown on clay soil,
dav and drink it there. Quite recently a I picked up a paper a county pape- r-

tn.f " tor all points Norta, Kast an l "A eat. At uoioswro
Kailroad for w llmlngton. ,eaonclnsion was reached. I W. A vv.

No. is connect! at Gwnabn.-'- witn t;:rt li. & u.
Another name on the list of members of theIjr itartediat Fayettvillej These too en- -

Provincial Congress of North Carolina was The Internal Revenue Laws..torpmes indicate life iu the good old
case of the latter kind came under myi ob-- yestei Ja v, aud was rather shocked at John Brevard. The family is of French ex

traction, and its history is associated with4own et.
i; A

A resume of the work for the past year
was preseted, showing au increased eff-

iciency. Addresses weremade by Rev.

servation. - It was at a Communion meeting: tioding pictures, descriptions witn jeii-- a

numlier of handsome young men were tlie mees, aud advertisements of blooded stal- -
. :. .. , . 1. 1 3 V.

Excise laws are always oppressive, andthe stirring events that accompnnied theLccxas. We have seen seLveral small omiuent a place. taxes assessed by them are nearly alReformation of the sixteenth century, inthoughtless onenaers against puoiiu.iecriii jioug occupying s pn
inthiswa v. Instead of entering the church Such thiugs with us are not allowed inUf larern this season, which, as most France. The Calvinistic subjects of the ways! paid under protest. The present

of wir readers ' know Ts a species of and attending the services of that sacred .decent papers. Then too, I noticed that the
' . . . . , place and day, thev hung around in the out fnie at the tables of boarding schools was
much cuitivatca, of tje oxe" and pave their hearts to published. I suppose that the food for

11 .
French king were ; persecuted and harassed
through long years, until driven to madness
thev allied themselves with the Prince. of

internal revenue laws are particularly so,
but as the burden falls upon whisky andplovefi But it lis not

Railroad tor all points Nortft. East and WM.
, TRAINS GUING WEST.

I No. 43, I No. U, I Np.3,DaJly
Date, May 15, vm. 1 UAy. I Pally. Jex.uivUy
Leave Greensboro 10 10 a.m. M p.m.;
Arrive at Kalel a Us it pn. lo 44 " j . .. ... ..
teave 44 &4 " 7 rn n. m.
Arrive at Durham 6 j i s is --4

IllUsb ro 5 so ! ! 0i
Greensboro: I 50 ": . 4 a 45 p. xa.

Leave " i 8 20 j e a i..m
Arrive lll?b Point I 6 55 ISO " :

S iiubury 10 16 I w 15

" caarlotte 1 12T p.m HIT ... . - .

jo. 4s ;onhccU at GrocnsboTO wirh Sulem I'rn.-h.- ..

At Alr-Un- e Junction wlib . & V. A L. uumoud u ;

a I points soath and tjoutuwtst, A t C 1a: :ci it w It a
tbe C C. & A. Railroad tor all potrts rtith tflSouui- - ;

east. At Salisbury ltn W. N. c. tuilrta ir dally, .

except sun lays, for all points tn v.enun) Nona
CNo.U4jtnnect?at.Mr-Mn-e Jan'-Mi- with K Sv

C. A. L. Railroad lor all polnuj South uuJ oouiu- -

west.

w patreason we know not. It is of f0p. an(j their names to shame. I will not tj,e entered as an element in chosiug tobacce, there is probably less generalConde. and attempted resistance. But their

B. M. Palmer, D. D.t or New Orleans
Bishop J. W. Wiley, Rev. W. K New-

man, 1). t)., and Rev. John Scudder, mis-

sionary to India. Dr. Newman, aud Rev.

John Affienbach were present, a deputa-

tion from the general conference in ses-

sion at Cincinnati. At night nn in servi-

ces in the interest of the society were held

wore raniJ growth than red top clover tell where and when this was done. For a udnarv .as well as the food for the plans were discovered and frustrated, ana complaint, than if it was levied ou arti
and mar lie cut five or six times a vear. the sake of the fathers, mothers and sisters niiud Ti a goml idea but is one of thev were subjected to still greater persecu

cles which necessarily euler into moren L .t.. ... . . - - who worship at that church, l win ioruear the differences uoticjible. O. OuiOX
mi me neizni oi inuimurmuir. . . .:! k ,k ..l.i;.! tions. At length however, llenry iv. by tne

famous edict of Nantes in 1598 granted general consumption. The cost of colW UWIlit 1I .ill. l.viw " 1 -
ws-j-

l excellent ; green feed for cows, Fifty Miles of Flames.may know. Eor the sake of the oflenders
themselves, not yet hardened in crime, I qual rights to hisj Protestant ami Catholic

ubiects. For about three quarters of a in eight or ten of the largest churches ofwm and hogs. ' And one desiring more
lecting the taxes' under our present in-

ternal revenue laws amount to about
seventy -- five million dollars, in roundwill lorocar, trusting ineir iMiuer bkwiupwhcijlarHflfprmation are referred to centurv the Huguenots, or French Calvinists.

a - .X a I : ... 1 . . a. 1.thought mayyconvince them nf error 5and Every Mountain-To- p Blazing Lilt a CraterMr. Dvid McLcau and J. D. McNeely, e noved comparative sau-iy- , uunng "
i; , 1 3 . 6gnres, aud the party that can controlA Terrible Scene.

the city, and addressed by speakers trom

abroad.
a

Complicated Matrimony,
time tnev UiUUipilCU anu prosn;iru. ii.. - ! . Vft. a : 4 -- . 1...

turn them away ironi me evii wnrcn enguns
so manv of our fellow citizens every year.boc4hivate it J TIME TABLEi this amouut of patronage counts it quite

. ... .. !. 1
length however, wins aiv, instigate m

Madame de Maintenon, legan to renew theI need add no mare. A word to the wise is a nice little 6Ugar pium in hid geucitti- KR0OLS AND COLLEGES. Special Dtspatcb to tbe PhllaJelphU Tunes. WESTERN tl. G. RA1LHCA0sufficient. cruel work of persecuting his Protestant inducements offered for party support.
TuVM effect Friday May 14. I? A S.O A. MScbajctox, May 11. The fires thatThe Commencement exercies' Chapel Raleltfh Obserrersubjects, oy imposing aisauiiitica auu mice

In the South, at least, the distribution of ooijjo westhave been raging ou the Moosi and Pocono About three years ago a man living in"HI lake Mace this rear on the 2d and upon them. In 16B0 nc revoueu tne cuict
of Nantes, and endeavored to suppress all LKATS.

S 90 A. SC.Mouutain, south of this city, the pastM offnne.: Hon. A. S. Merriman, will an adjoining county, was reported to haveJackson Hill, NVC.

Mat 17th, 1880. forms of worship except the Itomish. liy
this cruel and short-sighte- d policy he drove

10 IS
10 3few days, assmuedan alarming shajMithis

official patronage under the internal
revenue laws has proved all that its most

ardent supporters could possibly con-

template, aud therefore becomes abso

been killed by falling from a scaffoldwnnr.tha; sddrt-s-s before.the Litterarv
from his dominions more than half a million 11

I1-- 5SThe report was publishedj and was seen'etiiwXlRpv.iL II. Linker; D.D., of rAitor Wat-chma- : As the tidal waves of afternoon, and great destruction of prop-

erty is threatened on the Delaware, Lack of his most r.seful and industriom subject- s- 44by the man's wife. She donned the usnw4 preach the Baccalaurate sermon. the mighty deep have their periods of flows
nd ebbs, so do the progress, prosperity, lutely necessary to hold on to its ad van

awanna and Western and the Penusyl- - farmers, artisans, lalsrers, prMluccrs ot all
kinda. Thev crossed iuto Switzerland. Ger- - al mourning, and for about a year mournWW will Chief Marshall.
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Theand happiness of man have their periods of vaja Coal Company's Railroads. ed the loss of the dead. She then began tages.
ers ofeakiioJedge a ticket of invjtatiqn manv, Holland, England, wherever the fron the Republican party, and the

to turn her thoughts rather to the livingincrease and diminution, though not wiin j Rtand in greater danger. The tire
.,..! rno-iilaritv-

. One vear a man may be . . , ..,.... tiers were more casilv nassed. Among these"n the Students of Eastman College to -
a spirit crops out In Cougress wheuever theTT.,.rliiw.t omiiirritnts. was a vounr man oiand haDnv :.... extends from one eua oi tueroau, hi xiaw Two years past, she was prevailed upon

S 44
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: next Vear.wrompaBv .them ou their Animal Ex- - revenue laws are touched.the'name of Brevard, who found his way toandtwwr humble, wretched, and miserable. 1 No to tlie other end, at Pittston, bv a man of this county to become InsrsioDftWO Uie) Hudson, Saturday, May ...... nlw.M a. I 11 i. 1 .1 u. I . a4 .a mm MAW AVUM ..n I1 Vnil. 1! . f a . 1 . . a. 1 a the north of Ireland. Here he made the ac-

quaintance of a fsmilv by the name of Mc- -UUU UUId I HIUII VIV wife, and the license was issued by a reg- -
s so

S5
M

loao, ; Beeret we rannitt accent it. one Knows wfiawifu.j, uj .v.. iiueaps oi nca, uui .

jnay l)fmg forth ; misfortune may fojlow pro)erty along the route have been des- ' " 'f 1
- o ' tattil it! .b.eiU in this citv. A few weeksKnitt, ot Scotcn extnieinm. rte ueieniiin-e- d

to cast in his lot with this family in their
- a .1 - a. - 1.1 T.

quickly in tne .oi ior.uu.. ,troyed. To night

Each of the four weeks iu June will

wituess the holding of a national conven-

tion. The Greenbatkers meet at Chicago

on the 9th, and the prohibitionists at
rsTralns run dally, saiidaya excepttd.

C l - - mt

amt the supposed dead husband turnedthe woods from Ureeua - . a-- N Wj ayyV4aUfk niest, ana most lonunnie, uo w
l Jant short time,tflATASSAH. G a Through IheSa- - .nd miscrv ina rerv ville to Tobyhanna, twenty --seven miles np iu a most unexpected abrupt style, to

thedistnay of husbaud number twoand the
projected emigration to tne iew ir.u. x

happened that1 there was iri the McKnitt
faTiily a fair younji Iass for whom the arOn the othe hand, (and this should encour- - aIong the Delaware, Liickawauna audJanah iring yWt xrm learn that Lud-Bat- es

Great Southern Music House Cleveland on the I7th.
ud theCT the vxwr.) the niioiuint, n poa, ra.j .., . n . tmrniuc. a wife. The first husband, after a survey of --

A c or ii mi mmto theU03- -. .... ruM .... IWou situation, made application for a divorce
dent Huguenot conceived a tender passion,
and responsive affection was awakened in

the bosom of the maiden. The result was
J .f . "S - I D Hl M llllll H Unquestionable.

..a. n I . a . nantw am 11 rnnm i 1 all 1 " 1 1 h iiihi II a n ... Uft r. .u a w which was granted. A few days since theonce, iu a uumhuu a ""ei'i . i -
' - . aa I .IT . . .a, . The I Herald. Detroit, Mich., says oa marriage, and lua young coup.e upon

reaching America Mtled in a home on Elk second husbaud, whose other marriagear" f t They win then havrtwo si stent with the nature oi numan nie. tioiuts. ' The ifreeuvme tannery wa w
iv,imcr'i Safe Liver and Kidney Cure:

t Prosneritv in anvoftbe luda We pursuits! I4a rl tf1Vaslt timnO. tlii afternoon, andlhj Tiirj stores in rown into one
lr ffrn-nc- v in kiduev. Uver. aud urinary- v . . ... , ' i uiv -- ,- '

of man, wh associatca wun ooany "u were out oat byt4 . J J villi I Uliailji.-.- ! Itll lliril
River, is Maryland' There were oorn onto
them five sons and a daughter. The eldest
of the e was Jofn Brevard, the Rowan

was of course rendered illegal by the ex-

istence of one husband atthe time the li-

cense was issued, came into the city
as tfAiitYaM in tliA . i i i.i. .nJ trio mmiinawi 1 I no rpr. I f rr rr ' diseases is so fully acknowledged that it

; n.t orm-tl- i tbe nuestiouiii!r. Bona fidemental uc.t. -- h -- ""rv r ,. a..,...!.,!.. wi,n t
Ff-ars- l. ni l.l..l. will harbinger oi trne Happiness, ti.at is, canes ui nmnu. M--

f6 -il... . wy . . bx. .
r.timf.iiil from well-know- u citizens iuJ'rpest and finest Mnsicat hndilv and mental comfort. A sick man is the scene I saw a train of Pneqsylvania County farmer and! member of the Provin-

cial (".nnirresa. i and obtained from Captain White, theWarenwn ....1.1; -- ..! i.Mt'ititit lifn nifi evidences--Sftuti, s fj....J. nni,r IWnan to mar- - r" lai:'"'V!' ' - rue nm.ir rraue ot not happy neither is a hungry man, nor ai. carJ ruu Gff the track iu the njid-s- t register ui ukib, . gtrog enough to convince tne most, vuuBefore his removal to North Carolina he
was united in marriage to a 6iter of the

, "eiantich nbl lir.ii. U t.nn,.nM 5K TA5 the fiery tracMHd threatened withvannnH . ... ... rv the s:ime woman, it was Kiii.icu... btiru Utinbter."oe spiniuaiij Kj. r v . r . . . .. ti. Rev. Ate. McvThojter, D. D, a distinguish- -m . wen ue pronl oi posessings exponent f her claims ns a South there on the same page of the registerfcr . "tat, to lie comrlw-te-y happy, both bodr tdesiruction. uur party was ou cit ...

and' mind must, I conceive, be iji aa entire-- Laokan-anuaau-d Yestern engine autlcoa Id X707ICHIjwd high art Centre.r--
eu t resiiytenn ihiuiv,
short time President of " Queen's Musuem

In Charlotte. M

stands the same names, with an interval
of almost exactly two yeats between.comtortable stste. uusincss pni..j. t OSj the ra-jD- e. ? The pictqre w ter All arsons having steelyards, scales,

and all kinds of measures which hare notHr n"T " co., Va., May Ilth, health, and goodness, tuen, are lue .urcc nYonntain-to- n for miles John Brevard settled in Rpwan County, C....1, u nut 1m never occurred in this
--MieIton. nred ?fi vjnrs.Th.d" ; rh"-T7:".r-

r:" like a crater, A number tieen sealed within tbe last two years must
hrim? them to me at once, to have themabout three miles from Centre Church, some

time between 1740 and 1750, coming on with county before. WILLIAMS BUOWN '
Ua the eclui h of-i-

!ii elebrse4,
Cook Store mhi ;. im iing-4- U Hks Vt j

t wu as i uiv i;'very iiigiuresteemeuMil - r. UmL eondition. he. Derhaps.has such controL af dwell nga uear Dunniogs and Moscow
iH bn ii, iiir in. iiiaii n m. - i TiiU last mudition forms the surest step--1 tanrnMi t.niirlit. rireeiibill. a tim"'ItnttlU- - aa A a

sealed as the law requires.
i ..... Wits. Bnowy,

May 20, 1330. 3t Standard Keeper.xt a..- -i i ; . .1 .w.. e " -- Vaa

the first emigrants o that section. There
he led a quiet and useful life, rearing a large
jfamilr," consisting !of eight sons and fonr
daiitrhters. whom he trained to be useful cit

a is uur. inoi v x . mm a a a t iv v pmitiptii sii ihb an issvri saw. . a .wt cnaracter.
i iSas t:.-- ' J Y.?::ru.-?'irtVTirnc- t five miles sqnar- -, tup pnpny
H tVtL " ' .1' Tlin t nf tbe Lackawanna Iron and Coal Com

Mun. rl 1 1 fdif wtifAM iim w ai iiirfi iits 1.1 uo iiuuiuv-- m v ewr. ; - uoniuiiii;! . avs a rv u w i I.L a.J I a at J 1 .- - lT J GRAY,I JAMES M.iTlltlus city was snm moneo to ins . ,r . . . , . Ttousei: - , . r.-i- . i.

izens. When the I troublons tiroes of the
Revolution came, Brevard was aa old map,
but not too old to represent Row in Conntv
in the Crovincial Congress. And though
too old to take the field, his sons gsNa-tl- y

few ifv. i i KERR OBAIQE,

Tlie wonderful steam catamaran, i
or,

float, which has iieen in priidess of rn-strncttn- n

fr three ' months at Kyack,

N. Y., is how o!mot empletetl. and will

be laoiiched within two Weeks, ltls own-

ed by Ciimmodore Vorbees, and is to be

used for carrying passenger between
Kcw Ybilt City and Xyack. Tlie rats of

speed i j is expected to attain --is thirty

DL?AH "Li,?r.LArL TUii "Alison ,h.Iiu,Ifi. f i III OlII .
cs.!.! . - -- I . '

ii. A ik. JJ.flH;.o- - nf th- - ht (nd L.f tlm Delaware and Hudson Gravity
Attoraoy and Oaanssllor atXawi

' ' SA LISBURT, X. C, !

Offiiv In the Court Hone lot, text ilooi-Souit- e

Uanhtn. Will practice iu all

wasnnnniii nt rn i nit ni ncncui ui .vm umi'Mv. - - iv ottered the call to arms, and entered intow... ...a.- - UV ... - .. aI..I ' ' . l--t . .1 1 . Ha1 Uanai- -2". Mr. S. W. Colend inched between f tha miliUrv service. . On that dark morning
Mtii ki ' ,1 : .AininPtrAffan Willi t.1 ulv iimu tu uvuuiutsMi j.i nitmsn srm nrii btprv w 11rm 't Um first of P.bmart 1731. when GeneralII I n. ' - ....'I BU auarw rw - 7 - - ' m rw Mini Mill Ct.ast'S.'W V w - - - - - -

to be happy. .
.

v
.. - m1 'lnay evening to ffnd lilm - t0 aw extent, trrinff vainlr to trvant the tJtraction I William Davidson! fsll at Cohan's Ford.4 Stilt' m-- . . . .M, J the Courts of the State.IRespcrtfullyr roilo per hour.fax 1 'v gwi to say, Riui-in- i' ,J " I vMm nai.-tin- thei oassaee of the Britltb

IcprrHTcyxoAS. fif property .
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